
Equipment cost:  

 

3 quotes have been obtained for each item of equipment (see document in pack) – these are the preferred options: 

Equipment   Delivery   

DJ kit - Pioneer DJ XDJ-RX3 + DM-40D Speakers & HDJ-CUE1 Headphones Bundle  1879.00    

DJ Stand - IBIZA SOUNDDS30 DJ Stand 110cm  199.00    
Speaker stands - Gorilla DJ Studio GSM-100 Studio Monitor Speaker Floor Stands with Foam Pads Height and 
Positioning Adjustments  44.95    

Controller flight case - PROTEKT Plus Series Case for Pioneer XDJ-RX3 219.00    

Speaker case - Gator G-STUDIOMON1  59.00 10.00   

3 x headphones - Pioneer DJ HDJ-CUE1, DJ Headphones  180.00    

2 x Microphones - Sennheiser E835 Dynamic Vocal Microphone  152.00 5.99   
TV stand - RFIVER Mobile TV Stand on wheels for 27-60 Inch TVs, Tilt Height Adjustable Rolling TV Trolley with 
Bracket Mount max VESA 400x400mm max 40kgs  69.99    

TV monitor - LG 28TQ515S-PZ 28" Smart HD Ready LED TV Monitor  179.99    

2 x Hop up - EZY-HOP01 - Single Unit  216.00 27.00   

Uplighter - BeamZ BBP44 Battery-Powered PAR Uplight  104.00 5.95   

3 x USB sticks - SanDisk 32GB Cruzer Blade USB Flash Drive , Blue/Pink/Green, 3count(Pack of 1)  12.99    
2 x extension lead - Extension Lead with 4 USB Slots (3.4A, 1 Type C and 3 USB-A Ports) ,POWSAF Power Strip Surge 
Protector with 8 way plug extension Socket and 2M Extension cord for Home Office Travel,Black  33.98    

    TOTAL  

  3349.90 32.95 3382.85 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.thediscdjstore.com/xdj-rx3-dm-40d-bundle.html?dfw_tracker=138714-DDJ5230&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIg7CHiIz4_gIVzI3VCh18QQbvEAQYHSABEgLAJfD_Bw
https://www.prebeat.co.uk/stands-c44/dj-stands-c45/ibiza-sound-ds30-dj-stand-110cm-p1010/s1041?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=ibiza-sound-ds30-dj-stand-110cm-ds30&utm_campaign=product%2Blisting%2Bads&cid=GBP&glCurrency=GBP&glCountry=GB&gad=1&gc
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Gorilla-DJ-GSM-100-Positioning-Adjustments/dp/B086GVX8KC/ref=asc_df_B086GVX8KC/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=430871355771&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8337565522665703306&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvloc
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Gorilla-DJ-GSM-100-Positioning-Adjustments/dp/B086GVX8KC/ref=asc_df_B086GVX8KC/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=430871355771&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8337565522665703306&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvloc
https://www.prebeat.co.uk/accessories-cases-c2/product-cases-c18/protekt-plus-series-case-for-pioneer-xdj-rx3-low-profile-p3434/s3557?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=protekt-plus-series-case-for-pioneer-xdj-rx3-low-profile-xdj-rx3case&utm_campai
https://www.thomann.de/gb/gator_g_studiomon1.htm?glp=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIucnj3L2l_wIVxtbtCh1fkQBHEAQYASABEgISxvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Pioneer-DJ-HDJ-CUE1-Headphones/dp/B08GCM6WVM/ref=asc_df_B08GCM6WVM/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=463101038829&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=7833974029964653843&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9050372&
https://www.pmtonline.co.uk/sennheiser-e835-cardioid-dynamic-vocal-microphone?dfw_tracker=165313-8142&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIhp29nZz4_gIVEcLVCh2xdgxIEAQYBCABEgI34PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.co.uk/RFIVER-Non-Marking-Adjustable-600x400mm-MT2001-Black/dp/B07YJC7N4W/ref=asc_df_B07YJC7N4W/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=399587825235&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13324941880389647093&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlo
https://www.amazon.co.uk/RFIVER-Non-Marking-Adjustable-600x400mm-MT2001-Black/dp/B07YJC7N4W/ref=asc_df_B07YJC7N4W/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=399587825235&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13324941880389647093&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlo
https://www.currys.co.uk/products/lg-28tq515spz-28-smart-hd-ready-led-tv-monitor-10244254.html
https://www.ramsayladders.co.uk/i-ezy-hop-one-single-unit.html?search_string=ezy+hop
https://www.bax-shop.co.uk/battery-powered-lighting/beamz-bbp44-battery-powered-par-uplight?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=surfaces&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI-6n_uJz9_gIVWsfVCh2VUwKIEAQYAyABEgLIgfD_BwE
https://www.amazon.co.uk/SanDisk-Cruzer-Blade-Flash-Drive/dp/B07QBNYJ6X/ref=asc_df_B07QBNYJ6X/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=232014365660&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=11116589978425895769&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=10065
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B09V2ZV98M/ref=ewc_pr_img_1?smid=A3P5ROKL5A1OLE&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B09V2ZV98M/ref=ewc_pr_img_1?smid=A3P5ROKL5A1OLE&psc=1


22 May Melbourn PC Meeting:  

 

PC029/23 To receive an update from the MAYD Joint Committee 
a) To consider quotations for the purchase of DJ kits to facilitate the DJ workshops 
It was noted that MAYD have the sufficient funds but as it is a new initiative and Parish 
Council would own the equipment the committee decided to bring it to the council. The 
purchase of equipment is necessary to facilitate the workshops and they will be run be a 
volunteer free of charge. It is hoped that the workshops will attract young people that the 
previous provisions have not attracted. It was noted that the equipment would need to be 
stored securely and a location should be identified prior to purchase. A few trial sessions 
and the inductions sessions would ensure that there is interest in the project. 
It was RESOLVED to support the purchase of equipment by MAYD to facilitate the DJ 
Workshops. 
Proposed by Cllr Kilmurray, seconded by Cllr Alexander. 
In favour: Cllrs Wilson, Alexander, Clark, Cowley, Travis, Hart, Kilmurray, Davey, and 
Campbell 
Against: 
Abstained: Cllr Barley 

 

MAYD Meeting 10 May 2023 MAYD67/22b)  

b) To discuss and consider DJ Workshops proposal  

Jason Coulman was in attendance to explain the proposal to committee. The sessions would give young people the opportunity to learn skills associated with DJ-ing. 
It was noted this would appeal to a different group of young people, and the project could progress depending on success and popularity. It is proposed that the 
workshops will take place at the pavilion. Jason is generously giving his time freely to run the workshops and would ensure that himself and other volunteer helpers 
have the appropriate safeguarding checks. To make the proposal work equipment will need to be purchased. Quest Music can offer demo event that shows what can 
be achieved and which would generate interest in the workshops.  
It was RESOLVED to support the DJ Workshops proposal and the purchase of one DJ kit, subject to quotes.  
Proposed by Cllr Hart, seconded by Cllr Davey. All in favour.  
ACTION: JC to provide three quotes for equipment and send to the Clerk. JC to investigate Quest Music’s demo event and obtain a quote for this too.  
ACTION: Clerk to check the terms of the community reach grant.  
ACTION: Clerk and Chair to agree a suitable agenda item for the May Melbourn Full PC Agenda seeking sign-off for these funds.  

 


